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ROTO P THO WOOKe
OUR Baptist finonds are te bo con gratulated en the

success tbat bas attende their efforts te advanco tho
cause af nlnisteuial educatton. McM'sster Hall bas
takea a place lu the front rank of theological scrmin-
auics. The closing exercises were vMr luterestlng
net only as showing the solld and substantial work
already nccoraplished since the opening of the institu-
tion but by the fine dIsplay of fraternal, feeling exIst-
tuer betwcen the varicita denominations whose repre-
tentatives, as tbe French say, asslsted at the Convo-
cation. ________

Our of the fathers cf the Canadian press, Dr. E. J.
Baiker, registrar of Kingston, died at the advanced
age of cigbty-five years. In 1834 ho founderi t.he
Brits Whig, and ln 1844 began, the publication of
tho Daill Rriti/k 9 ,i, the first dally in the
Dominion. Some twclve ycars ago ho rettrc4 trea
journallstlc dattes, the paper passlng loto the contrai
cf bis grandson, E. J. B. Pense. Lut New 'feWrs
ove the paper celebratcd lis fiftioth anrmlversary and
the elghty-fifth b1inhday of tho vetemn editor. The
dec.4 sed was an energctlc warkez, a vigorous vulter,
and oue who dld ranch towards laylng the faundation
of aur Canadian Constitution.

TEE Executlve cf the Home Mitlon Cammitîc ocf
the Presbytenian Church in Canada and aise the Coia-
inittecoan the Augmentation cf Ministers' Salaries
met ln Kingstonl last week ta wlnd up the business af
the year ending wtth 3oth April. The Rev. R. H.
WVarden states thdt the recoapis of the yca are suffi.
dient te reach the end sought by the Gtneral Assombly,
via., ta give evcry minis5ter an Incarne cf $750 Per
annota and a mranse. A cousiderable swn, over andi
above thse $6oaco asked for Home.mLsslon work
ha,% actuaity beea rcclved, and thero are stMu sub.
scriptlons due. From the Montrea! Presbytery
there has been neatly $i8.aoo rcclved, iucladlng
$îo,ooo front the late Mr. Mackay, of that city. in
addition te the amen for Home mission and Aug-
mentation purpaoss ncarly $r50,000 have been malsed
by the Preshyterlan Church of Canada for Foreign
and Frenchi missions and for callegiate educatlon.

HAMuBuaG lettonies have existed for muny years.
They carry on a great bir..iness still. Parties Inter-
ested ln them are quite cosmopolitan. They do nlot
confine thrIr efforts ta fiud dupes ln the Vaterla.
Circalars are sent broadcast over the world. The
Canadian paper have reierred te the reception of
these circulors ait aver Canada. Mr. Munderloâ,
Ger=ai Canuatn Montreal, states tai ho vas con.
tiuually being applIed ta by parties ln that cil>' ta
know if thse venture ho genuine or no. lie bclleved,
It te ho geune, but as the prospectusca sont wero

ai,4by an agent and nat by the company, ltai
ceg'nt might bc a fraud. Mr. Manderloli advlsed ail
wno recoiveti sucli circlars ta destro>' theni, for, sald,
ho, even previd.!ng thse lotter, vere genuino, the
chances wou se fearfully, against one wlnning and
the excitenient attendant upon sucb ventures so de-
maralzaags that it was laDy te have anything te do

* Wlth them. _ _ _ _

HiTIIERTO ive have been famullar will dynamite
* scare at 9a dis==ce The Atlantic has b=e bcîweeu

us and ltent. Now wo have haî! a narrow escape
from a terrifie explosion ln the arderly and peace.
loing city' c f Toronto. Thret large dynamita cart-
ridgel were founti concoaled la the cellars cf the Par-

* liarnent buildings. The ioss cf lte venerahie but
unornamental structur Iu tuhIcl the Outarlo, legisa.a
tors air theïr wisdora and cloquenco would net have
bren irepai-ale, but is contents would. Stili mare
terrible would have been the randis had these de-
structive agcnim exploded. Innocent lAves would have
been sarslficed and no abject gained excepi a maliga.
ai triumph ta lte wretched dynamitgrs vise tudo

* on th*i o*n luhumanity aW the credulity cf the vlc-
dmn3-who pour the&b ad.exned moue>' ita the

skirmlsbing andi ether funds b>' whlch the dynamita
dastards mnage ta le.

THY, committee appoloted at the antiN Musir Con
vention of the le lited Preshyterian mninisters, helti ln
Pittsbuug, Pa., Laut summer, ta taire action ta secure
the repeal cf the rat perraittlng the use of institutn-n
tai music ln theîr cherche, met agate rcceutly.
It vas decideti to memorializo the Generai Assemb>'
ta dedlare the use cf Instrumental music ln theochurch
ta ho unlawful, untIl the question shall have been de-
cided by the Churcb, after the manner lad dotun by
the constitution, to be lawfol. The constitution pro-
vides shat the question of the repeal of an>' cf the
uies cf the Charch shal! bo referret te the difféennt
Piesbyterles te vote upon Individually. TMi course
cf action, the gentlemen wbo compose the cammiitee
cliam, bas flot been talion. Gex2. James A Ekia la
chaIrinan af the commlttec. Ho vHI proset the me.
moriat at the meeting cf the General Assembly at
St Louis tbis month, and ho prcdlcts that the con-
test vIii ho close and exclting.

A LATE number cf lte London Ta5/e4 a leading
argan cf the Romisb Churcit, la speaking of the aid
glîcu te Forelga missions, depiores lte cvIl against
whicb their missions have ta cealenti, the scarcity cf
funtis, andi the ever-puesent Protestant missions, whose
actlvlty la everwhere feit. It then compares lte soins
given lu Great Britala and Irelanti b>' the Cathalic
Soaties for lte evangelization cf Pagan and Mobam-
medan lands and the contributions ralseti for the
saine purposo by the Protestant societies, andi the
fa!lowing are Its statlstics - Catholic societies, two
onlY, L6,772 ; Protestant societies, sevcnty-three,
£1.102 178 If we takeiloto tbonccount what themis
sionary organizations cf lte Roman Cathollc, Church
ralsed ln Christeadani tbuaugh the famous IlPrapa-
ganda ai Lyous," tho IlLeopolti Propagandae andi the
"Society' cf lte Holy Chiithooti,O vo bave a total cf
about $r,çoo.o Tho amount contributedi lathe pasi
year ln Great Britalu and the Unitedi States alone for
this cause wau near>' SSoooooo,

IT la unfortunate that temperauce leglslatlon ba
been matie a palitical football hy the Dominion nnd
Ontario Logislatures. The passlug of rival andi con-
flictlng Acte tioes nat help the cause cf temnperance.
As the Provinces possess the paver ta regulate the
traffir, a Dominion Act was, ln the clrcumstances,
quite superfiuious, but pohlica.! exigency bas much ta
answeu for. Some foolish, remarks in a stump speech
hati ta ho "jastifiLedY This l e t he passlng of lte
McCarthy Act Then came the oppeutunil>' cf lte
Ontario LegL-ature, fartlfled by the Priy Council's
doclalon lu the Queen v. Hotige appeal. Amendti
ments were made lu the Crook's Act, anti an lujudi-
clous discrimination la tbo matter ai fées agalust those
vho souglit licenses from the com±nlssioners tinder
the Dominon Act. Tise nexi maite la the ganse lias
b=e the dlsallawance cf the Act passeti lms session
b>' the Ontario Legilsiature These retaliator>'
measures are, la the interests af temperance, ta bo
deploret. 'Vhlle it bas been agrecti on bath sides that
a test case la ta be submltted ta the courts, It is S
[ess ta complicate niellers stili further by partisan
Interférence. ______

A cutcux-' bas bren Imseti cwing that It is pro-
poseti te fort a Tentperance Club anti Librar>' la
Toronto Gu flic followlng hasts : TLhomutueladiance-
mont andi social Improvement cf the.members, wlth a
view ta increaseti ttrest anti usefulness in the
tempernce cLixse, especlailly amoug Young men anti
women. The furnshing cf suitable rooms for rezding,
debating andi social purposes; the formation of a
librar>' ci Teraperance Warks ; Public Lectures anti
discussions; distribution cof Temperance Literature,
--te. The membcushlp ta consisi cf Ufe andi erdinax>
mombeus, win= ms ho total abstalneuL Life mcm-.
bou te pay the sumh cf net [s than $2 5, WhlCh %hall
outille thein ta aht priviles o lcOdnr mm
bers-outrance fée, gentleinen $j0o; laies $S.-o.ý
Anual subscriptipn payable haii-ywaly-GCntlcm,

$2 50 ; ladies, Sî.50. [n the formation cf ibis Club
It lu nat propoicd ta compote with cxlstlng teniper-
ance organisations, but rather ta asst them, by pro.
vldlng wrorkers b>' the inans cf social unian and
mental Improvemerit. The office andi ruadng-rLoot
of the dub wouid afford opportunit>' for Information
and anrounccmeut cf the wotk and meeting places cf
all existlng teruperance sodietics. Parties dosling
further Information respecting ibis laudabte elleort ena
obtain it by applying ta Mr. Robert Rac, sccrotary-
trmaurcr, 22 Churcli streot.

Tux annual examlnations of Pointe-aux.Tmenblcs
mission school took place iast week A steamer
leit with a largo number cf former pupils and friends
on board, aniong whorn were the Roi. Dr. Mac-
Vicat, Rt.v. Professors Scruge, Cousitrat, Rei.
James McCaul, Rov. Theo. Lalleur, Roi. R. H.
Warden, Rev. C A. Doudiet, Roi. R. Campbell, Rei.
G. C Heine, Roi. Mr. une>', Rei. Mr. HgIJ Rei. Mr.
Dey', Rev. Thomas Cummlug, Rei. J. Patteron, Rti.
Mr. Rivard, Mr. H. Morton, Mr. W. Drysdalc, Mu.
Marin andi Mr. L. E. Rivzrd, besides a large aumber
of ladieS. TLe Roi. Dr. MacVicar presideti at the
examinatlons. The pupils were examîned in Frenich
and Eagllsh rcading, geography, gramar, composi-
tion, Latin, arltbmetic, etc., anti the aunveroveze cita:
and satlsfactory, especlally on Bible doct.ines. The
secretary, Roi. R. H. Wardexi, stateti at the close ci
lte exarnlnations thai ainety-seven pupils, cf whont
sixty-three were boys andi thitty-four girls, hadiattend.
cd the classes durlng the s=sIon, forty-threo be*ng
Roman Cathoics, fifty-tbree converts andi oe ci
Protestant parents. Tie schools w=r vislted about
five times durlng the session andi examinct on ecd
occasion. The scihools bad been malntainedilas ate
cf thorough effidlency, turuing out ibis spring rany>
boys nd girls carcfully tralned ia the eLzmentary
branches af kuowledge. Boy. Messrs. Mar.kay, Lafleur,
R. Camapbell, Cassoy, Caussirat and MacVIcar dcliv-
ereti addresses, reploie wIth gond ativice, in wbich
they expuesseti their satisfaction at what they bad see
and heard. Mr.Bourgoin, principal of lte boys'scboo),
and Miss Cairus, principal cf the girls school, togoth-
ci wlth thelr staff cf teadier, deserve much prise for
the marked succesa attaincti by the schoois during the
session. _________

TuE annual meeting et the Upper Canada Tract
Society vas held in Old St Andrev's Church, Touantp,
Waely. The presideni, Roi. William, ReId, D.D.,
occupied the chair. The devotional exercises vers
conducteti b>' te pastor cf the charch, the Rev. G. M.
Milligan. The report was preseuteti by the st-cretary,
the Rev. A. F. McGregor, front whlch the followlag
particulars are gleaned : Issues during: the vma-By
sales-Books, large andi smal], 32,0S0; Bili, Testa-
ments, and Psalms, 8,35o; porlodicals, 120,0O0e;tracts,
bantiblIs, cards, etc-, 114O0 ;tÎtalo 314,350. Graug.
tous - Bocks andi perlodicals, 5,ooa tracts, bandi-
bUs, etcro,om; tot-i 85,ooo. Total issues, 499,-
350. Total issues dince the commencement of the
Society, 14717.199. Detals of gratultous andi half-
issues la pages, i S83-4.-Toronto Y. M. C. Associa-
tion, 206,40> Wellandi Canal Mission, 123,9w0; citY
cherches, at haif-price, gr,Sco ; Knax ColIege Mission-
axy Society, 33,600 ; railway worir o! Y. M. C. A. 31,-
200o; branch socleties on hal-subscrlption accoua,
6Rzoo; clty sub:cxibers, hiff-subscrlption account
12.6W ; suuduy C!tY guantS, 63,500 ; SUnduY counts>'
grants, 64.zoo ; Woter-side ission, per Mr. Salmon,
8r,Soo; issues by colporteurs, 2j,6oo jGao. mission,
per Mr. Taylor, i6,cc'o-totai grants in pages, 816.5oo,
belng 68,:oS pages in excess of the guatulties et pre-
viocs year. 'T be incarne fou the past yeat amointed
ta $2,7o5 46, and the expeuditure vas $2o,6&i.o5.
Mr. J. K Macdonald moveti andi Roi, J. IL Smith,
Gait seconded the electior cf the gentleme wbose
naines wer subtaitteti as constltutxag tho General
Board. Thri Roem Thomtas Hall, Kitngston, anti Isns
Tovb-Ul atidresse t he meeting. This tuofe bui unob.
,tmnslve Christin agency "Qa bcen doing les wenr for
thelast fifty Yomr andi is vigonu andi aselulnoss are to-
day grenIe than =ve.


